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KCSU trains students to collaboratively operate 
a radio station that delivers and creates content

that informs and inspires our listeners.
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Top: A big THANK YOU to all of those who contributed to
our biannual DJ-Athon this year! 
Left: Our newest CD's in rotation for this summer,
starting from the far left corner and going right to left 
Arctic Monkeys "Tranquility Base Hotel + Casino" (Rock)
Camaromance "Chasing Clouds" (Indie/Alt)
Little Junior "Hi" (Rock, Pop-Punk)
Now, Now "Saved" (Indie/Alt)
Hatchie "Sugar & Spice" (Indie/Alt)
Wendy Rae Flower "WARPED" (Rock)
The Sidekicks "Happiness Hour" (Indie/Alt)
Right: DJ Snazzy Seth and DJ Squid having some fun in the
rain and wearing their KCSU gear. 

Want to be a Summer DJ?

KCSU is currently seeking DJ’s for the summer! People from all over Larimer County  are
eligible to apply to join us in our booth for the summer! We start our next round of DJ
training on June 13, but don't fret if you can't make this session. We offer multiple training's
throughout the summer! It's a two-week condensed program to teach you our DJ
responsibilities, FCC Regulations and how to sound awesome on-air. If you’d want to spin
some of our CD’s, we’d be more than happy to welcome you to our community just follow
this link to sign up or come down to our station located on the first floor of the Lory Student

http://kcsufm.com/2018/04/become-a-summer-dj/
http://kcsufm.com/djtraining/


Center! 
 



Punk-Off!

The Mishawaka Amphitheater and KCSU are teaming up to present “Punk Off!” This is a
one day concert and competition. Five local bands will perform 25-minute opening sets in
front of a live audience and jury. From there, 2 bands will be selected to perform later in
the summer at the Vans Warped Tour in Denver.  Some of the bands that are coming to
town are Dryer Fire, One Flew West and Bitter Suns all of which have done in-studio
sessions with us before! Headlining all of the punk festivities is the Descendents! It’s all
going down on June 9, so be sure to grab your tickets at themishawaka.com.

Another Successful DJ-Athon

We just finished our biggest biannual fundraiser of the year, DJ-Athon! During this event,
we had live DJ’s on May 4th inside our booth for 24 hours straight. As KCSU’s lone
fundraiser each semester, this event is important to us! We thank all of you for your
generous support. Because of you, we raised a grand total of $2,021. Thank you so much
for your continued support for our student-run radio station!

http://kcsufm.com/category/music/in-studio/
http://www.themishawaka.com/


 

Black River Revue In-Studio

We have had so many great in-studio performances this past
semester. We’d just like to say a giant thank you to everyone that has
come into our little studio! We hope to work with more bands in the
coming future. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mOZPlDguybk&list=PLZhWnMSFek4oM7IgIPpgtWE4MENEdhMnU




Live Commentating of CSU Baseball

Our sports directors Bryan Buck and Nick Baker traveled to Kearny,
Neb. to call the Mid-American Regional Tournament. Colorado State
faced tough opponents Nebraska and Iowa State. Thankfully, our
sports directors could cover everything, up until Colorado State's early
exit from the tournament. Check out their podcasts and look forward to
hearing more live commentating of CSU baseball next season.

You count on KCSU for college-curated music, news, and sports coverage. Now,
we're counting on you to support us!
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